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I

Outlines on the Synodical Conference Gospels, Second Series
mGHTH SUNDAY AFTER. TRINITY
JOHN 5:30-39
(Wbelher or not verse 32 refers to the Holy
Ghost Uohn 15:16] or to the Father taken up
ia v. 37. or to Joha the Baptist. I shall leave
to the preacher using this rexr. Neither view
caa detract from this grand array of witnesses.)

When in Col. 3: 11 Paul writes. "Christ is
All and in all;' he states in a word that the
whole suuaure of .religious dosma
all ceorers
is utterly
in. and
meaoinsless unless it
reaches out from. a right knowledge of Jesus
Christ. It clearly implies that our whole spiritual life can only reach its health. suensth,
and stamina in the measure that our faith
embraces Jesus Christ for all that He is and
claims to be.
Find, then, a real source of suensth in our
tezt, for therein
Jesus Sustains His High Claim
by Adducins Four Witnesses

I. J•stt-s HilM•lf d11ims lo h• lh• Chrisl, lh•
fllOrltl's Snior (11. 30)
There is DO mistakiq this, that in v. 30
Jesus is refenins to His high claim of beins
the world's Savior, sent by His Father. Although we must look to other clear statements of Jesus, such u Matt.18:11; John
8: 12; 14:6; 10: 10; etc., where He pointedly
makes this claim, it is in the performance of
that great redeemins work. substlrutlns for
us. that He bu 10 completely subjected Himself that He claims to seek "not Mine own
will. but the will of the Father which hath
semMe...
Such deep dedication to His aviq work
should evoke our implicit faith and trult in
Him.

However. koowins that one's own wirnas,
uncorroborated by others. would be ruled
out of court. Jesus is quite ready CD set His
OWD witness aside. Callins OD omen (v. 31)
He points out that
II. John 1h11 /Jllplisl n,l,st11tllit11N His "4i•
(1111. 33-35)
John was the divinely appointed fore.
runner of the Messiah. and the Jews reaudcd
him as "a shining light," a man of God. SUlce
this John pointed Jesus out on several oa:a•
sioos as "the Lamb of God that caketh away
the sin of the world" (John 1 : 29), should
not that be convincing enough for anyone to
accept Jesus for all that He claimed CD be?
But should anyone hesitate to accept the
witness of a man. Jesus did not need John's
testimony (v. 34). He had a greater witnen
than the Baptist (v. 36), and points out that

III. His 01011 works t,ro11•rl His ellli• (11. 36)
Let no one underrate the powerful witness of the works and miracles of Jesm. Par
too many regard them. with silent incredulity,
as things they have not seen and therefore
cannot be expected to accept. Others woalcl
even suike them our of the Bible u weak
stories. which, like burdeosome lumber.
should be cast overboard to lighten the ship.
Let such people take our Lord's last miracle,
resurre
and disprove it if they
His own
can. before they speak of His other worb.
and they will begin to feel somethins of the
weight of all His works, p.roclaimins be,oad
a shadow of a doubt that Jesus is indeed the
Christ, the Son of God.
What strensth the Christian finds in being
well at home amons the st0ries of JnUJ'
works and miracles!
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But for those desiring more proof Jesus
poinq to

When Do We Read the Bible Correctly?

I. When we fi,,,l Jes111 ;,. 1he Bibi•
IV. His P•1hws 1,s1imon1, which e1• .,z, esA. Ir is the will of Jesus that we search the
lllblish,4 His dt1im, (t1. 37)
Scriptures. A asual, haphazard reading is not
Is Jesus here thinking of the three recorded enough. The Jews were nor guilty of a asual
imtances (Luke 4:22; Matt. 17:S; John reading of their Scriptures, the Old Testa12:28) where God the Father spoke from ment. They searched. They knew all the
heaven, claiming this Jesus as His beloved words (Mart. 2:4-6). They knew large porSon and accrediting His work and mission? tions by memory. In this the Jews are ID be
What StrOffBCr testimony could anyone ask commended. Many in our day make a study
for than this, coming directly from heaven's of the Bible. They search. They analyze.
Father'sThey
testi- compare Scripture with Scriprwe.
throne? Jesus indeed admits that the Jews
Truly, they dig deep. This in itself is not
were
not with
the
impressed
mony, for in their stubboroocss and unbelief to be rejected.
their eyes did not see Him, their ears did not
B. In John S:39-47 the Lord Jesus rebear Him, and their beans did not perceive bukes the Jews not because they searched the
Him (vv.37b,38). Io their dullness the Scriptures but because they failed ID find
people could only respond with "It thuo- Jesus their Savior in the Scriptures. Instead
derecl" or "And angel spake to Him" (John they found a history of which they were
12:29). But that does not make the Father's proud. They found a Law which they felt
tatimoo)• any less real and uue; and it should able to keep. They found a self-righteousness
mishtily help to anchor )•our f:iith and mine. on which they built their hope for s:alvatioo.
What hardness of heart that will not bend Simil:irly many in our day find ause for
before such abundant testimony! On Judg- criticism, reason for ridicule in the Bible, but
ment Day it will be clearly revc:ilcd that un- they do not find Jesus. They wax sentimental
belief does not arise from want of evidence over Psalm 23; they misunderstand and misbur from want of will to believe. Why not apply the Sermon on the Mount, but they
honestly weigh the testimony adduced in our fail to recognize Jesus as the Son of God,
ten and in full surrender confess: 'Thou arr their Savior.
the Christ, the Son of God, my Savior."
C. The failure of the Jews to find Jesus
was without excuse. Scriprure, the Old TestaCorvallis, OresA. W. SCHELP
ment, testified of Jesus (v. 39). Moses wro1e
about Jesus (v.46; Is. 7:14; Micah S:2; Is.
61:1-3; ere.). Certainly, failure ID find Jesus
NINTH SUNDAY APTER. TRINITY
in the Scriptures in our day is without excuse.
JOHN S: 39-47
We have both the Old Testament and the
The Bible is a remarkable book. Really it New. In all of our Bible reading and study
is a collccrion of 66 books written by some in public and private let us always seek Jesus.
36 men over a period of 16 centuries. It is Let us search Scripture ID
answer
learn the
translated into more languages
than
any other to
Who is Jesus? What did
these
questions:
book. Year after year it outsells the best sel- He do for us? How do we receive benefit
lers. However, though the Bible is a very from the work He did for us?
popular book, it is also a much-misunderfi,,tl •1#11.J Ii/•;,, th. Bibu
ltoOd and a much-abused book. Therefore II. Wh••
A. The Jews unto whom Jesus spoke the
we need to learn the lesson which Jesus
teach
of John S:39-47 believed that the
words
the Jews of His day.
souaht to

w•
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Bible offered eternal life ro them through the
Serve Him Pull Time
works of rhe Law. That is why they refused I. W• mws, sn11• Him /'llll ,im•
ro come ro Jesus (v. 40). That is why they
A. Because He is the Lord of the church
refused ro receive Him (v. 43). However,
Jesus pointed out that the Law would not (vv. 12, 13). In the incident of rhe deansiq
save them; rather it would condemn them of the temple on Monday of Holy Week
(v. 45). Finally, Jesus invited them to find Christ reveals Himself as rhe Lord of the
eternal life in Him, their S:avior. (Vv. 39, 46) church. By driving out all them that sold and
bought
in the temple and overthrowing the
B. Eternal life is found in the Bible. Thar
•changers,
monC)
by applying the word of
is rhe purpose for which God gave us the propheq• "My house" to Himself, the Lord
Bible. That is why we are to search rhe Bible. Jesus declared that He is rhe Lord of the
We find eternal life in Jesus. (V. 39; 2 Tim. church. If we would serve God, we muse
3:15)
serve Him.
Jr is not enough that we read and hear the
B. Because He is the Savior (v. 14). Br
Word of God. We must read and hear ir healing the lame and the blind who aune to
correctly. We read and hear it correctly when Him in the temple Jesus showed Himself to
we find eternal life through fairh in Jesus be the prophesied Messiah, whose comiq
Christ, God's Son, our S:avior.
would have the characteristic of healias the
lame and the blind (ls.35:5,6; 61:1-3).R. WIEDl!RABNDERS
Vv.15, 16. By rebuking the displeased chief
Corpus Christi, Tex.
priests and scribes, who objecred to rhe cry of
rhe children "Hosanna to the Son of David,"
Jesus likewise declared that He is the promTENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
ised Helper of the Old Tesi:unent. Jesus is
MAn. 21:12-22 indeed the S:avior whom God has senL Not
to serve Him is the height of folly and puts
We speak of "full-time" service in the
us in a class with the chief priests and scribes.
work of the church. Thereby we refer to
those pastors and teaehers, professors and
C. Because He is the Judge (vv. 18-20).
C!ll:ecutives, whose occupation is the carrying Jesus showed Himself to be the Judge who
on of the work of the Lord. We also speak demands full-time service when He conof "part-time" workers when we refer to demned the fig tree for its fruitlessness. This
those who are paid employees of the church condemnation of the fig tree that gave every
only a part of the time. We speak of "volun- sign of fruitfulness with its leaves is • conteer" service when we refer to the members stant warning to us that we must serve Him
of the royal priesthood who do the work of unless we wish to suffer a similar condemthe Lord without pay in addition ro their nation.
regular employment. We are happy that we
In our day many would have us believe
have these "full-time," "part-time," or •·vol- that it is of litrle con.sequence wherher we
unteer" servants of the Lord.
serve rhe Lord or not, that the Lord will in
Yet in a sense this terminology is all easy indifference overlook our failures co
wrong. When we became members of the serve Him. This condemnation of rhe fig aee
communion of saints, we became "full-time" gives a lie to any thought that we can ignore
members of the kingdom of God, and we the demand to serve Him who is our lord,
are to
our S:avior, and our Judae.
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ELBVENTH SUNDAY AFTER. TlllNITY
IL IV• ""' Sffilo Him f •ll time
A. By avoidins the secularism and the
JOHN 9:1-7
sham of the chief priescs and the others who
Do you ever wonder why God afBiets you,
made a mockuy of the worship of the Lord
even though you are His child? Is He ansry
and His temple. To use our worship and our
with you? Punishins you for some sin? Ever
chutth membership as a hypocritical coverwonder why God afBiets others? Is He puni11& for our greed and evil ways is to fail to
ishing them for certain sins?
~e the Lord. 'The church is no refuge for
11nners who go on in their sins and think
When Do You as a Christian Have
they are safe when they go to church· and
the Right View of Afflictions?
cenainly not for the sinners who suppo~ the
church by desecrating the church and justify I. W h•• ,o• ll11ou, thtd •f/lielio,is n• 1101
11•e,ssnu, th• r•nll of ,.,,,.;,. si,is
their desecration by crying, "It is for the
chwdi!'" (Lenski, /if,111hftlls Gos~/, p. 816)
(.,,,,.1.3
B. By acceptiq the healing He brinp and
A. Is affliction the result of certain sin or
gives (v.14). The Jame and the blind ac- aim? This wu question disciples asked
cepa:d Christ's healing. We likewise are to Jesus concerning man born blind. Disciples
lcrept the healing from the sickness of sin
puzzled. If blindness wu result of his own
and evil which the Savior brinp to w. To sin, God punished him before he committed
rejea Christ's forgiveness and His blessings transgressions, for he was born blind. If it
is to fail to serve Christ.
was result of parents' sin, he was being punC. By joining in the praise of the children ished for another's transgression. (Ezek.
(v. U). Our lives are to be a song of praise 18:20)
to Him who has redcem<.-d us to God and
B. Afflictions in general are the result of
~e us His children, owning and confessing
sin. If there were no sin there would be no
Him before all as our Savior and Lord.
suJferiog. Trouble and sorrow came into
D. By bringing forth
fruicsthe
of &itb. world with sin. (Gen.3:16-19)
A fruitful fig tree. The daily a.as of obediC. Certaintraced
afflictions
specan be
to
ence to the Lord's will, the repeated evidences
cific sins.
David repented of his adultery with
of acting in keeping with
the commands of
rhe Lord, are the fruits of &ith that are to Bathsheba. God forgave his sin, but the son
of the adulterous union died (2 Sam. 12:
grace our lives. These show that the blcssinp
14-18; see also 2 Sam.24:10-15). Certain
of Christ have given us spiritual life.
afflictions today can be traeed to specific sins.
E. By never doubting the Lord in our
prayers (vv.21,22). The Lord has given us Lose health by drunkenness and have sin forremarkable promises of the power of believ- given by repentance and faith, but that
ing, doubt-free prayer. To take the problems doesn't restore immediate health. Squander
and tub of life to the Lord in believing money by gambling, repent of evil ways and
find forgiveness, but that doesn't bring back
prayer is to serve the Lord full time.
All of us must be, can be, full-time serv- lost money. An immoral person may repent
and find forgiveness, but that doesn't icmove
ants of the Lord. In enjoyment of the forsocial disease rcsultins from immorality.
giveness and the love which the Christ has
pined, with beans and lives cleansed, the Illustration: Drive a nail into beautiful table
child of God chooses only the full-time top. Nail can be pulled out and hole mftred
with putty, but mark of nail remains. Sin
service.
LEWIS C. NIEMOELLBR
may be forgiven, but often the marks remain.
Springfield, Ill
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In ,ome imtanca our aflliction can be traced
to c:er1am
Let
warning.
D. But afflictionsnecessarily
are not
the
rault of certain specific sins. Jesus' answer
3 a). The blind man and his parents were
not sinless (Rom. 3:10). Jesus meant that
neither this man nor his parents had committed any uanssression that brought on
of blindness. It is wrong to
judge
a person who is afflicted and conclude that
his afBiction is
of some special sin. Let
us be careful in judging afllicted! A family
is wiped out in car accident; that
does
not
necessarily mean there was reckless driving.
A businessman suffers business reverses; that
does not necessarily prove dishonesty.
A laborer loses his job; that doesn't necessarily mean he was lazy. A farmer loses his
aop in hailstorm; that doesn't mean that Goel
is getting even with him for some sin.
A child becomes ill; this doesn't necessarily
mean it was disobedient. A Christian suffers
illness for a long time; that doesn't necessarily mean he abused his body or that Goel
is punishing him for some specific sin.
B. This is a good truth to remember when
we ourselves are afflicted. We must not let
Satan convince us at once that Goel is angry
with us and is punishing us for a certain sin.
Christ bore our punishment (Is. 53:5).
There is no condemnation to them that are
in Christ Jesus (Rom. 8: 1). Do not let
Satan rob you of this comfort. Of course,
if we have been suilcy of some special sin,
we should repent (Prov. 28:13). In fact. we
daily sin much and therefore should repent
daily. But we should not let Satan rob us of
our Christian comfort. Christ has borne our
punishment for us, and therefore we know
our afllictionsnecessarily
are not
the rault
of certain sins.

IL Whn 'JO• rnliz. 1htttl 1h• fllOrlt of Go,l is
rnuhtl i• ,b.,,.-7)(w.3b
A. The work of God wu manifested in
marvelous miracle Jesus performed (vv. 6-7).

that
1im.serve
as on a blind man's e,a doem't
Rubbing
mud
ordinarily restore sight. It a,uld have the
opposite effect on a seeing person. The pool
to which Jesus sentblind
the
man had DO
healing power in its water. This wu done
that the work of God might be manifested.
The blind man should realize that Jesus performed a miracle, a work of God. He saw
the power of God in the miracle, for even tbe
scribes
and Pharisees could not shake him
result
from that conviction.
B. The work of Goel was manifested in
the proof that Jesus gave of His Meaiahship. Isaiah 35:4-6 and 60: 1-12 were fulfilled. Jesus came not only to give light but
also to be the Light (John 8:12). He pve
sight to this man's eyes and light to his soul.
Love and compassion moved Him (v.4).
Seeing this work of Goel, this man wu to
know that Jesus was both God and promised
Messiah. Believing this he had life (John
20:31). Thus the work of God wu manifested in his affliction. Had it not been for
his blindness, this man might never have
seen Jesus or believed in Him. He might
never have been able to testify to his friends
of the power and love of JesUL John 9 might
never have been written for our comfort in
affliction.
C. God often reveals His love and power
to the afflicted whom He heals. Joseph, godly
young man, sold into slavery by his bmthen.
In Egypt he remained true to God in spite
of severe temptations. Yet God permitted
him to be afflicted, to be thrown into prison
unjustly. Joseph patiently bore this affliction.
Goel exalted him to become ruler in BaJpt
and to save many people. Joseph told his
brothers, ''Ye thought evil against me, but
God meant it unto good." Perhaps the affliction God sends to you is a school in which
Goel is training you for some great work.
Perhaps Goel wants to teach you (Jer. 17:
5-7). Maybe Goel is teaching humility
(James 4:6). Perhaps Goel wants to tcaeh
you patience, a noble Christian virr;,.ie, one
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that most of us lack. God's aim is that we Yes, even the crosses that God lap on us
see His love and power both in the affliction ought to draw Ill closer to Him. Koowiq
and in its removal. Heb.12:6.
that Jesus is our heaven-sent Redeemer, we
D. God reveals His love and power even can be sure He bas borne the punishment of
our sins. This assures us that afllictiom
result
ue
IO those whose affliction He does not remove.
the
of certain sim.
The Apostle Paul. 2 Cor.12:7-10. A necessarily
mother not
with a handicapped child said, "I thank God Rather they are sent by the Lord that we
dw: He bas given me the faith to bear this might see the work of God manifested in
c:roa." This mother had learned to sing, them. Hymn S18, v.1.
"Nearer my God to Thee, nearer to Thee,
WILLIAM GllAUMANN
e'en though it be a cross that raiseth me."
Rivenide, Calif.

T cxts for 1960 -1961 Series of Sermon Studies
lnvoc.
Brief sermon studies will appear, begin- Feb. 19, 1961
ning with the November issue for the oen Feb. 26, 1961
Rem.
cbwth year, on the Old Tescament lessonsEisenach
series.
March 5, 1961
0cu.
according to the
Tbe complete listiaa appears in Paul Nesper, Biblie11l March 12, 1961 I.ae.
Tats (Columbus: The Wa.nburg Press, March 19, 1961 Jud.
19S2). Imtead of drawing on a variery of March 26, 1961 Palm S.
mnttibuton, the staff has asked the Rev. HerMarch 30, 1961 M. Thur.
bat E. Hohenstein, M.A., S. T. M., to prepare
the entire set. He bas taught this sequence March 31, 1961 G.Fri.
April 2, 1961
Easter
as a coune in the School for Graduate Studies
at Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, and has
Quas.
April 9, 1961
preached many of them in Luther Memorial
April 16, 1961
Mis.D.
Church, Richmond Heights, Mo.

D•1

Did•

NoY. 27, 1960
Dec. 4, 1960
Dec. 11, 1960

1 Adv.
2Adv.

Tai

Jer. 31:31-34

Is. 52:7-10

Num.21:4-9

Zech. 9:8-12
Psalm 111
Ps. 22:1-11
Ps. 118:14-24
Gea. 33:22-31

Psalm 23

Jub.

Is. 40:26-31

April 30, 1961

Ca.at.

Psalm 98

May 7, 1961

llog.

Is. 55:6-11

Psalm 110

Mal.4:1-6

May 11, 1961

Ase.

Is. 40:1-8

May 14, 1961

Ex.

Psalm42

Deur. 18:15-19

May 21, 1961
May 28, 1961

Peor.

l!zek. 36:22-28

Tr.

Is. 6:1-8 or
Num. 6:22-27

lLTr.
2LTr.
3LTr.
4LTr.

Deur. 6:4-13
Pror. 9:1-10

5LTr.
6LTr.

Lam. 3:22-32

Dec. 18, 1960
Dec. 25, 1960

Chris.

Is. 9:6, 7

]:an. 1, 1961

N.Y.

Psalm 90

]m. 6, 1961

Epiph.

Is. 2:2-5

June 4, 1961

]m. 8, 1961

1 L Epiph.

Psalm 122

June 11, 1961

Jm. 15, 1961
Jm. 22, 1961

2

Is. 61: 1-6

June 18, 1961

Tramfis.

Ex. 3 : 1-6

June 25, 1961

]m. 29, 1961

Sept.

Feb. 5, 1961

Sen.

July 2, 1961

Feb. 12, 1961

Quinq.

Jer. 9 :23, 24
Amos 8: 11, 12
]er. 8:4-9

Epiph.

Jer. 26:1-15

April 23, 1961

3Adv.
4AdY.

L

Gen. 22:1-14

h.33:17-23
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ls.12:1-6
Is. 65:17-19,
24,25

Psalm 1
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18 a. Tr.

2 Qron. 1:7-12

19 a. Tr.

Ps.32:1-7

Oct. 1,. 1961

20a. Tr.

PraY, 2:1-8

Oct. 22, 1961

21 a. Tr.

2 Sam. 7:17-19

Oct. 29, 1961

22 a. Tr.

ProT. 24: 14-20

Nov. 5, 1961

23 a. Tr.

Ps.85:6-13

Zech. 7:4-10

Nov. 12, 1961

24 a. Tr.

Psalm 39

P1. 50:14-23

Nov. 19, 1961

25 a. Tr.

Job 14:1-5

15 a. Tr.
16 a. Tr.

I Kiap 17:8-16
Job ,:17-26

Nov. 23, 1961

Thanks•
givin&

Pl.34:2•9

17 a. Tr.

Ps. 75:4-7

Nov. 26, 1961

26a
.
Tr.

Psalm 126

July 16, 1961
July 23, 1961
July 30, 1961

7 a. Tr.
Sa. Tr.
9a.Tr.

IL 62:6-12
Jer. 23:16-29
Prov. 16: 1-9

Oct.1.1961
Oct. 8, 1961

A.us- 6. 1961
Aug. 13, 1961

10 a. Tr.
11 a. Tr.

Jer. 7: 1-11

Aug. 20, 1961

12 a. Tr.
13 a. Tr.
14 a. Tr.

Daa.9:15-19
Is. 29:18-21

Sepr. 17, 1961

Sepe. 24, 1961

Aus- 27, 1961
Sepr. 3, 1961
Sepe. 10. 1961
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